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GARBONDALE.

fTho Carbondale correspondence of The
Tribune hns been placed In the hantla of
Mr. C U Munn. Salem nvcnuo and
Church street, to whom news Items may
be addressed, All complaint as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should be made to
Roberts & Reynolds, news agents.

THKILLINO SITUATION.

Children Painfully Injured by a
Vicious Horse.

Saturday afternoon the young on of
John R. Thomas was driving a horse
of Tucker & Maxey's on Welsh hill.
He was accompanied by some smaller
Children, omonc whom was the seven-year-o- ld

son of John Hopkins. The
harness broke and the horse became
unmnnatreable. It kicked viciously for
several minutes before things could be
straightened out.

When the excitement subsided it wns
found Thomas and Hopkins were pain-
fully Injured. Dr. D. L. Bailey was
summoned. Ho discovered that the
little Hopkins boy bad sustained a
lacerated little finger, the end of which
was missing, and a big hole In his
knee. Thomas' Injury consisted of bad-
ly bruised shins.

FLORENCE MISSION OFFICERS.

The local circle of the Florence mis-
sion has elected officers as follows:
Mrs. Pierce Butler, past president;
Irs. Robert Brodle, president: Mrs. fJ.

Place. Mrs. It. A. Sawyer, Mrs. T.
LJepson, Mrs. C. E.
Ihrope, treasurer; Mrs. W. A. Clard- -

nsslstant treasurer; Mrs. S. J.
LI, secretary; Mrs. George Cross, as- -
Int secretary. This circle reports

work done In reaching a class
rch the churches have been unable
reach and the ladies of Carbondale

rcoulil support such a work which Is
voluntary and requires some self-sa- c

rifice from those who do it. All ladles
are requested to attend the meetings
which take place the last Friday of
each mont: sin the different churches.

WILL EXTEND THE ROAD.

The Forest City opposition to the ex-

tension of the Traction company's elec-
tric road into that borough has been
overcome and before snow flips the
street cars will bo running to the busi-
ness portion of our northerly neighbor
and those who use the lino will not
have to walk a mile. The preliminar-
ies are now well under way and It Is
estimated that the middle of Septem-
ber will see a great Improvement.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

City Solicitor H. O. Watrotis and
family have returned from their visit
at Montrose.

Delaware and Hudson Superintendent
C. R. Manvlllo and family have been
spending the past few days at Crystal
lake.

Misses Helyn Shields, Grace Munn,
Nellie Gallaghy and Mabel Carr have
returned from a two weeks' visit with
Port Jervls friends.

C. F. Rose and family will return to-
day from Brooklyn, N. Y where Mrs.
Rose and son, Clarence, have spent the
past three weeks.

Miss Mary Wade Is spending a couple
of weeks with Scranton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Gritman, of Bel-mo- nt

street, are entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. T. Decker, of Waverly.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hlller are visiting
the former's parents nt Factoryvllle.

C. W. Campbell, of New York, Is vis-
iting his brother, J. A. Campbell, at the
home of Mrs. J. F. Roberts, Canaan
street.

J. G. Reese and family will leave to-
day for a two weeks' stay at Atlantic
City.

Dr. W. W. Fletcher, wife and son, of
Blrkett street, and Miss Nellie Conron.
of Wyoming street, left Saturday for a
ten days' visit at Harford, Susque-
hanna county.

Miss Brown, of Sawyer's millinery,
is visiting in Norwich. N. Y.

Messrs. George and Harry Byrne.who
have been the guests of Miss Emma
McLaughlin for the past two weeks,
returned to their home In Now York
city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Skeels have
removed from Drummond avenue to
one of the new Kennedy houses on
River street.

Milton Likely, of Herrick Centre, is
spending a couple o' weeks at Dr.
Wheeler's private hospital for the gen-
eral Improvement of his health.

Benjamin Parry, foreman of the
Leader composing room, and Frank
Elbrecht, of the Hcndrlck works, left
Saturday night for a trip of two weeks,
during which time they will visit New
York, Philadelphia, Atlantic City and
Boston.

OLYPHANT.

Michael Bosak's wholesale liquor
store; was broken Into and a large
quaptlty of liquor stolen yesterday
morning. Onr dozen bottles of wine
and liquors were taken. Not being con-
tent with that, the intruders turned
on the faucets of ten barrels of whis-
key and wine and nllowed the contents
to go to waste on the floor. They then
entered the barn In the rear and stole
two sets of harness and two horse
blankets and the tops of several bug-
gies were ripped with knives. Early
In the morning one of the tennnts In
the upstairs of the building smelled
the-- strong odor of liquor and upon in-

vestigating found that the place had
been entered. Mr. Bosak had a search
warrant Issued and the house of Steve
and John Klsoch searched and under
one of the pillows of one of the beds
was found a bottle of wine. Officer
Murray arrested the two men and they
were taken before Justice of the Peace
Cummlngj. Dave Cohn, one of the wit-
nesses, testllled that he saw Steve Kls-
och looking In through one of the win-
dows at 4 o'clock. Both men were com-
mitted to the county Jail,

At a meeting of the school board on
Saturday night bids were received for
building the addition to the Fourth
ward school. The Peck Lumber com-
pany, being the lowest bidder, wns
awarded the contract, tho amount be-in- g

Jl.fiOO. Another meeting of the
board will be held on Tuesday night.

A car on the Troop line of tho Scran-
ton Railway company left tho tracks
at Pllger's corner, In Troop, yesterday

and tore up the ground for a num-
ber of feet. After an hour's delay traf-
fic wns resumed,

A slight fire occurred Saturday after-
noon in the Schubmohl building, on
Lackawanna street, caused by an ex-

plosion of an oil stove. Very little
damage was done.

The funeral of Mrs. James Hosklns,
who died on Thursday last, took place
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock and
wns nttended by n large number of
sorrowing friends. Services were held
In the Presbyterian church. Rev. B.
F. Hammond preached the funeral ser-
mon. There were many pretty floral
offerings. The s were se-

lected from members of St. George's
society. The remains were laid at rest
in Prospect cemetery.

Misses Anna Dougher and Ella
Lynch, of Wlllces-Barr- e, were the
guestF of the former's nunt, Mrs. John
O'Malley, of Dunmoro street, yester-
day.

Leonard Kelly Is spending a few
weeks with relatives at Narrowsburg,
N. V.

Misses Elizabeth Marack, of New
York, and Mamie Boylan, of Carbon-dal- e,

were visitors In town Saturday.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Tho Reds Add Another A Card of

Thanks Personal Notes.
The Reds Journeyed to Plttston on

Saturday to battle for honors with the
representative team of that place,
known ns the "Brothers." The home
team came out victorious by a score
of 4. J. Morris handled the sphere
for the Reds and held hits well scat-
tered while their batting was terrific
with tho bases full In the llrst inning.
Day came to the bat for the boms
club and cleared tho bases with a
three-bns- o hit. The boys of Plttston
proved themselves it gentlemcnly lot
of players and they, too, put up a good
article of ball.

I. F. Mulhcrln is in Boston on a
business trip.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Davis have re-

turned home after visiting friends in
Lnilin.

John M. Morgans Is rusticating at
Lake Underwood.

Tho parents of the late Mrs. George
Evans, Jr., together with her husband,
George Evans, wish to return sincere
thanks to those who so kindly assisted
them during their recent nfllictlon.

Mrs. John P. Thomas and children,
of Mnln street, nro spending a few
days in the country.

Horace J. Daniels circulated among
Mooslc nnd Plttston friends yesterday.

A large number of Taylor people will
attend tho Red Men's annual excursion'
to Atlantic City today.

The Blues, of North Taylor, chal-
lenge the Deweys or the Sampsons to
a game on tho Taylor grounds for a
purse on pay-da- y afternoon. The form-
er club Is preferred. For further In-

formation Inquire of John Glynn, man-
ager, or William Jones, captain.

Mrs. H. J. Cooper and Mrs. J. P.
Cooper, of Main street, are spending
a week's vacation at Ocean Grove,
N. j,

The water main on Main street
should bo repaired at once.

Mrs. John Thomas, of North Taylor,
Is spending a few days in Minersvllle
for the benefit of her health.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Inglls, of Yatcs-vlll- e,

were the guests of relatives In
this plnco yesterday.

Emblem Division, No. 57, Sons of
Temperance, will meet this evening In
Van Horn's hall.

Conductor. William May, of. the
Scranton Traction company, called on
friends In this place yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Williams, of
Mnln street, who have been sojourning
nt Lake Carey for the past week, have
returned home.

Miss Gertrude Reed, of Plttston, Is
visiting relatives In this place.

The fair committee of the Welsh
Congregational church will hold a
meeting In the church rooms this eve-
ning at S o'clock. All members of the
committee are urgently requested to be
present.

Guy Pettebone has returned to his
home nfter visiting with relatives In
this alace.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Tubbs will
leave with the Red Men's excursion to
Atlantic City todny.

Professor and Mrs. M. J. Lloyd, of
Prlccburg, have returned after visit-
ing relatives In this place.

AVOCA.

Tho school boards and borough coun-
cil will meet this evening.

It Is reported that Frank Lelgler has
severed his connection ns superintend-
ent of the Electric Light company-Mis- s

Sarah Meehan left on Friday
for Minneapolis.

James Jennings, sr., has returned
homo lifter a few weeks' visit with his
son, Hugh, at Baltimore.

Mrs. Kennedy and daughter, Minnie,
nre visiting friends in Bradford county.

Miss Agnes Sproat, a trained nurse
from the Packer hospital, has returned
10 Easton, nfter a few weeks' visit at
the Williamson residence In tho North
End.

Rev. A. J. Welsley occupied tho Pres-
byterian church yesterday in tho

of Rev. D. T. Smythe, who Is so-
journing at Glen Summit.

J. J. McLaughlin, sr., left on Friday
to Join his family at Larncd, Kansas.

The members of the Independent So-

cial club tendered George Bradbury a
farewell reception previous to his de-
parture for Camp Alger, after a six-da- y

furlough. Tho boys nre so well
pleased over George's bronzed coun-
tenance and his glowing accounts of
camp life that the number of volun-
teers would be greatly augmented if
unother opportunity presented itself.

Miss n. Boyle, of Hazletoit, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Coll.

Miss Elizabeth Whalen Is sojourning
at Mt. Pocono.

Miss Clnra Morgan, of Trenton, N.
J., Is the guest of Mrs. D. T. Smythe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ferrel and family,
of Green Ridge, nro visiting at tho
Shales residence, bn Lincoln Hill,

Miss Nellie Bell, nt Jermyn, is visit-
ing relatives In town.

Miss Allle Shlffer, of Plains, Is tho
guest of Miss Jennie Newlln.

Mr. Frank Renton, of Philadelphia,
Is the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Shales.

Rev. F, C. Jones, of Scranton, occu
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pied the pulpit of the Mooslc Presby-
terian church on Sunday.

Margaret, tho daughter of
Mr and Mrs. James Manic, of Miller's
Oiove, was severely bitten In the lips
a few days ago by a large Russian ter-
rier. Dr. Pier cauterized tho wound,
but the little one Is still In great agony.

Tho funeral of Thomas Moloney took
place on Saturday morning from the
family residence on York street.

At St. Mary's church a requiem mass
was celebrated by Rev. J. J. McCabe,
who also preached an Impressive ser-
mon relative to tho memory of tho de-

ceased. Interment was made In St.
Mary's cemetery.

Misses Agnes Mornhnn nnd Mary
Kearney are visiting friends In Car-
bondale nnd Jermyn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrles Strlck arrived
here on Saturday from England. Sev-
eral years ago Mr. Strlck left this town
to better his condition. He amassed
considerable fortune In Wyoming stnte
and then left for England to claim his
little playmate as his bride. They are
now on their wedding tour und will
leave In a few weeks to reside In Wyo-
ming.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Saturday evening about 9 o'clock the
people of the town were startled by a
low, muflled explosion, a slight trem-
bling of their houses, a Bound as of
escaping steam and the sudden extinc-
tion of nil electric lights. All knew at
once that something bad gone wrong
at tho powder mills. Word was soon
received that n boiler had exploded,
nnd that Benjamin Carey, one of the
firemen nt tho powder mills, had been
killed. Mr. Carey, Gomer S. Davis nnd
Mr. Jenkins are the three firemen who
nltornnted shifts. Mr. Carey had re-
lieved Mr. Davis at 3 o'clock, and Mr.
Jenkins had come on to relieve Mr.
Carey nt 0 o'clock. He had Just en-
tered the engine room, hung up his
umbrella nnd set his dinner pall away
and started across tho engine room to
enter the boiler room, und ns he was
nbout half way to the door tho explo-
sion occurred. Mr. Jenkins fortunate-
ly escaped with a few slight burns from
the escaping steam. Mr. Carey wns
blown about fifty feet, every shred of
clothing, except his shoes, were blown
from his body. His body was severely
burned, nnd a large gush cut In his
head. Death, evidently, wns lnstnn-tnncou- s.

Mr. Carey Is said to have
been a very careful man, nnd the
cause of the explosion will probably
never bo known. He lenves a widow
nnd seven daughters, some of whom
are married, to mourn his loss. There
were two very large boilers of the di-

rect flue, locomotive type, set north
nnd south, the one that exploded was
on the ensteiiy or outside, the main
part of It was thrown in a northerly
course nbout nno hundred feet and
ended directly over, nnd tho fire box
nnd other parts were thrown in a
southeasterly course, about tho same
distance, nnd part of the fire box was
thrown Into the river. The boiler room
wns built of brick nnd Is a totnl wreck
and the remnlndlng boiler was blown
from Its settings. The boilers were
used to furnish power for the powder
mills, also to furnish power for the
electric light plant. It will require
some time to get tho plant In opera-
tion again, and Jermyn nnd Mnyfleld
will be In darkness until It Is started.
Supcrlntendant Hutcblngs Informs us
that the work will be pushed as fast
ns men nnd means enn push it, and
the plant gotten In operation as soon
as It Is possible to have It done.

Deputy Coroner Pennypacker visited
the scene of tho accident and permitted
Undertaker Carey to take charge of
Carey's body. Carey had been In tho
employ of the company many years
nnd was considered a competent em-
ploye and a good mechanic. He Is sur-
vived by a wife and the following chil-
dren: Mrs. Herman Klefer, of Simp-
son; Mrs. William Hackett, of Peck-vill-

Mrs. Ella Lutoy and Anna, Vera
and Harold Carey.

Until repairs1 nre made the borough
of Jermyn will be In darkness unless
the company nrrnnges to connect its
lines with those of nearby towns.

William E. Davis Is visiting friends
In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Misses Louise Moon nnd Hilda Swick
returned Saturday after having spent
a week with Mr. und Mrs. Fred Moon,
of Amasa.

Mr. E. T. Davis, of Scranton, nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Welch nnd daugh-
ter, Laura, spent Sunday at Camp "L.
S,," Chapman Lake.

Mrs. Homlbrlght and son, Henry, left
Saturday morning for Ocean Grove.

The scholars, teachers and members
of the Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school nnd church have decided to go
to Farvlew on their nnnual excursion.

Mrs. W. C. Nicholson and the Misses
Eliza nnd MnrgnYet Osbourne. Clara
and Gertrude Davis, Carrie Murray
and Ethel Vlslck returned Saturday
evening from Crystal Lake.

PECKVILLE.

Breaker Builder S. D. KIngsly hns
started to build the new breaker nt
tho Riverside, In place of tho one that
wns burned down last spring.

Philip Sheridan, of Hickory street,
spent Sunday visiting friends at Pltts-
ton,

A regular meeting of the borough
council will be held nt the council
rooms this evening.

Albert Chopin preached two sermons
at tho Dundaff Methodist Episcopal
church yesterday morning and even-
ing.

Robert Moon has accepted a position
as clerk in the Ready Pay store of F.

. Peck on Depot street and will re-su-

dut this morning.
Mrs. George A. Bell, who has been

visiting with friends nt Carbondale for
the past four weeks, returned home
yesterday.

Walter Walker, a driver boy at tho
Sturges shaft, had his leg quite badly
hurt last Saturday by being caught
between two mine cars.

Tho Grassy Island Delaware and
Hudson breaker worked fourteen
three-fourth- s days for tho month of
July.

The remains of Mrs. James Hosklng,
who died nt Olyphant last Thursday
were laid to rest In Prospect cemetery
here yesterday. The funeral was at-
tended by a large concourse of friends.

DR. E. a. WEHT--
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
mtzsn. ed Label Special 4Mfcavwl

jnMA
Extra btrennth

For Imnotoncv. Loss nt W&fiPnwflr. Lost Atnnhnrvl
HtarillfV nr Rarn,nnnB.(
.11 n bail ulx for 5. vait.&

ill-IM- . 1UUW,W'11 etoreW
uw.uiitor Dyman. fx&r
Win, Q, Clarke, jio I'enn Ave., Scranto n,P

WOLF& WENZEL,
HO Adams Ave., Opp. Court Housi,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

tola Agents for Klcbardson-Uoyutoa- 'i

Furnaces and lUngss.

Jonas long's sons. STORE.

Two Supreme Trade Events
We start the ball rolling this morning with a great sale. We follow it up Tues-
day with another sale just as great. Both days offer rare chances for money sav-
ing that can't afford to miss, If we could spread the goods before you in-

stead of announcement, you'd come in a rush, for values are great.

These Bargains Will Be on Sale

MONDAY
AND ARE

Worth Coming; For.
We cannot promise any of the lot to last beyond to-

day. If they do, they're yours at the price till they're
gone. Expect a crowd, to be sure, but we've goods
enough for all.

Gloria Silk Umbrellas.
There are just 240 of them, fine quality, natural

wood handles, silver tipped, and never before sold under
$1.00. For today's sale at

81 Cents.

Little Prices on Domestics.
Two cases of nice quality Light

worth 6c yard ; to go at
1 wo cases 01 superior quality Indigo blue Prints; worth 7c ard.

to ro at . . t--

The balance of a large assortment
in organelles, I'ercaies and
Sc to isc vard. all to eo at the

Two Great Notion Bargains.
Hump Hooks and eyes, two dozen for
Covered Dress Stays, one dozen for

A Chance at
We've about 200 of them, 8

and nicelv decorated, They've
!i.4o. lake them today at

60

AnyWindow Screen You Want, 15c
That's how we propose to clean

many siyies ana an sizes 10
25c to ;qc Take vour nick

Bargains in Toilet Requisites.
Violet Talcum Powder 10(
N. Y. Mills Toilet Paper 6 rolls for 25(
White Castile Soap, fresh from bar, cake 4(

Don't Forget the Restaurant.
It's the one place in town to get an elegant dinner for a quar

ter. Feeding a good many every
more. Ready at 11.30.

SUMMER RESORTS
MT. POCONO, PA.

On Pocono Mountain, 8th Year.

Large lawn and plenty of snide. Rooms
largo and airy, furnished neatly. Splen-
did bath rooms. A table abundantly sup-
plied. An altitude of 2,100 feet above the
sea. The air during summer comes from
tho north and northwest through densa
pine forests, giving a healthy and un-
usual combination of a high, dry and
plney air. No swamps, and tho country
Is absolutely free from malaria and al-
ways a good bicezo blowing during tho
hottest days. Further Information-give- n
by addressing CHAS, H. SMITH.

Mount Pocono, Monroe Co., Pa.

SPECIAL TIIR0UGII CARS
Daily (except Sunday) via

Central Railroad of New Jersey
Beginning June 27, 1SCS, leave Scranton

nt S.30 a. m. for
LONO BRANCH.

OCBAN UROVB.
ASBURY PARK,

UEM1AR (Ocean Heaeh),
SPRINO LAKE,

SfiA GIRT, I3T&

Returning leave Point Pleasant U.40 a.
m., Spring Lake ll.fi2 a. m., Belmar 11.57
a. m., Asbury Park and Ocean Grove 12.03
noon. Long Dranch 12.24 p. m. Anlvo
Scranton S.10 p. in.

This will be kept up for the entire sea.
sen especially for the accommodation of
families, as It will enable, passengers to
secure and retain comfortablo seats the
entire Journey.

OF

JNDIANAPOLIS,
August 0 (o 13.

One Fare for Round
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad,

Tickets on sale August 7 and 8,
Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

THE GREAT

Prints, in pretty Patterns, 2

ol extremely pretty patterns
other wash goods, worth trom :

one nrice of . . O

2c
10c

Croquet Sets.
balls and mallets, all hardwood

sold readily at $1,00, $1.25 and

Cents.

out all the screens in the store.
cnoose irom. nave soia f--
while thev last at . . I 5C

day but there's always r oom for

I
OF SCRANTON,

Specl.il Attention Given to Bus!,
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex.
tended According to Balanced ani
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WJI. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

AVILLIA5I II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro.
tectcd by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tcctive tsystetn.

MlihlilJilMtrci
i

UflUC Vflll Boro Throat, I'lmples, Cop.
HAVE TUU per Colored Knots, Aches,
Old Bores, Ulcers In .Mouth, Jta'r Falling?
Write COOK KU.MIIDV CO., Ojl Masonle
Temple, Chicago, III., for proots of cure,
CaplUI, $500,000. Worst caset cured 1 ijtt
3i day. ioo-paj- e book Ires.

ChlchMttr't Earflth Duuuopd Drin.

CENNYROYAL PILLS
uriginai ana uniy vcnulne.

AFC. tiWtf ftlUbit. LOIK Mj It f&Al Urujilil for Ctelr Knoti,), Oi-- ,

m.xj Bramtl In ltcd uij b'oU lo.uIUo
bOXM. CtAlfci With tln. rihtan. 1. L .

M 3S KJ BOOlhrr. IttfUMt dan atroui tuf.iifu.
lloni anJ imllaruiu. At Prtijliii, or .
i5tmr 'r DtrtleuUrt. tfiUmaolili tiVs if 'it.ii.r r r l.tairt," ,n UlUr. t. rttaraUalL 10.000 T.nlmOBi.U. Km,. f.,. J
tketrl'!itmllCe.,Madl.oHqiM'(til IjiliVxti CtutlUU, ar uullf A A.

JONAS LONG'S SONS. THE GREAT STORE,

you
this

Trip

These Bargains Will Be on Sale

TUESDAY
BUT NOT ON MONDAY.

Don't expect them Monday, for they won't be ready
for you. But it will pay you to come for them Tuesdav

or any day later in the week, while they may last.

Mason's Fruit Jars, 40c.
On Tuesday we offer the celebrated Mason Fruit Jars, quart

size, a dozen

Jelly Glasses, 10c Dozen.
Another great Tuesday bargain that cannot be equal led in any

store. Large size Jelly Glasses, with tin tops; sold all over Scran-
ton at 25c dozen. Take them here on Tuesday at

10c a Dozen.

Odd Lengths of Wash Goods.
Not a great many of them left after last week's great remnant

sale and what there are must go Tuesday. We've put a price on
to move them and you'll find many things among the lots worth
coming for. Take them

At Half Cost.

Muslin Underwear3 Chances.
Corset Covers of good quality muslin, high and V necks,

trimmed and plain to go at
Drawers of good quality muslin, plain and with tucks;

worth 25c to go at
Skirts of extra quality muslin, prettily trimmed with deep

hem and torchon lace to go

Some Good Things for Hen.
Fancy Balbriggan and Derby Ribbed Underwear, positively y jworth 50c a garment to go at .... OoC
Soft Negligee Shirts, ot good quality of sateen, all light pat-

terns, yoke back, extension neck band and cut full.
worth 50c to go at -- 5"C

Your choice of our regular 50c and 25c Neckwear, in light t r
and dark patterns; tecks and four-in-han- Tuesday. 1VC

Tuesday's Chance at Notions.
Battenburg Lace Braid, assorted, dozen yards
Assorted sizes Pearl Buttons, per dozen .

A Shirt Waist Chance.
All our 39c Waists, percale and gingham, Tuesday
All our exquisite 73c Waists to go Tuesday at
All our 1.00 and $1,25 Waists to go Tuesday at

Soda and Ice Cream.
A reputation fas come to our soda water for it's the best in

town. So with the ice cream. Served in the store, Orders taken-- ,

JONAS LONG'S
for cream on dehverv.

THE

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'ltli B'l'd'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Moojloand Rusadale Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Elcctrlo Ilatteries, Kleetrlo Exploders,
lor exploding blasts, Safety Fuse and

Repauno Chemical Co's EXPLOSIVES
man

MAX WEBER, Boot and Shoe Maker.
riestslioes to order from 81.75 up. Men's

coles and boels, OOc. Ladles' soles and heels,
M)e. All work guaranteed.

7 Penn Avenue, SCIii.V'N. I'A.

LACKAWANNA

For by JOHN
street

B)

40c

9c
15c

at 48c

lGc

25 nV
49c;

i

V

SONS.
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot ot laundry machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turbtno
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., one Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. 6 in., lot ot good second-han- d

hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.
Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 3951

MADE WiE A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE6F j LLi Nervous DtacflMCMVnUlna Mnm

cry, Impotonc, Bleepledsueui, etc., cauiaj
by Abuse or other Kxcesses amiThey quichtv and turelvrestore Loot Vitality la oMoryoun.t.nJ
tit maa for ttudy, baelaew or marriage.
Provftnt Inftftnltr an;? Comtimntlnn if

taken in time. Their usa ehows immediate fmprova-mentan- d

effects a CUItC where alt other tail Inlit upon harintc the cennlne Ajaz Tablets. They
hare cared thousands and will cure yoo. WeaiTstpoe
ttivo written guarantee to effect n cure Eft PTC In
each case or refund the money. Trice ww U IOipr
packages oriU pkges (full treatment, for fZGO. By
moll, in plain wrapper, upon receipt of'r. AJAX REMEDY CO., SVil''iiu'

For sate In Hcranton, Pa., by Matthew
Bros, and II. U. Sanderson, druggists.

LUMBER GO,

Phrmoit. nop. Wyoming avenu and

MANUFACTURERS OF

Bill 1 1mbcr cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rails
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Susque.
hannu Huilroad. At Mlna, Pottor County. Pa., on Coudersport, andPort Allccauy Hailroad. Capacity 400.000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Bou- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.Telephone No. 4014.

EVERY WOMAN
BomeiiiEM neeJi reliable, uonthlT.maUUnj medlolt. Only btrsalscttal

the purest drugs should be used. 1170a nil th but, gst

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Ihsr r prtnpt, ill. and oerUla In resalt. The Eaatne (Dr. Fwl's) ntJuAlat
oolnt. Beat SQjrwbere.f 1,00. Addiosi fJUI,Hl0HiC QeTlnd70.

Sale H. PHELPS.
Spruco

s.


